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USER GUIDE

Wireless Speaker
Before using this product, please read these instructions carefully 
and keep them.

Jazz (SP06)

07-SP06-00301-11
SP06 说明书
材质：105g双铜，风琴折，成型后尺寸：90*60mm  单色印刷

正面

反面

PRODUCT OVERVIEW SPECIFICATIONS

Bluetooth Version: BT 5.0

Bluetooth Profiles: A2DP, AVRCP, HSP, HFP

Operating Distance: 10m

Impedance: 4Ω

Sensitivity: ≥90dB 

Frequency Range: 120Hz�18kHz 

Output Power: 3W 

Battery Capacity: 600mAh 3.7V

Music Playback Time: 6h (volume at 80%) 

Port options: Micro USB 

Dimensions: 97.5x97.5x45mm
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Power on/ off: Long press “     ” to power on or 
power off
Wireless Connection: Turn on wireless speaker, 
indicator light quickly flashes when pairing. 
Search bluetooth name “RS Jazz” to connect 
it. Blue light will stop flash after successfully 
connected.

Music Playback:
1. Short press “     ” to stop music, and once 
press to play music again. Long press to 
disconnect Bluetooth device.
2. Short Press “     ” to play next song. 
3. Short press “     ” to play previous song
4. Long press “     ” to turn volume up
5. Long press “     ” to turn volume down

Answer Call: 
1. When there is incoming call in Bluetooth 
mode, press“     ” to answer the call, long press 
“     ” to reject the call.
2. In Bluetooth mode, press “     ” to hang up 
the call.   
3. Standby in Bluetooth mode, double press 
“     ”  to redail the last number. 

Charging:
Please use 5V adapter and Micro USB to 
charge for speaker. When charging, blue 
indicator light is on. When fully charged, red 
indicator light will be off. There will be warning 
tone to remind in low battery situation.

1.  In order to prolong working life and protect 
your health, please kindly avoid playing 
speaker in big volume for a long time.
2.  When there is accident or break down, 
please cut down power immediately to 
protect speaker and components from 
damaging.
3.  Please charge speaker in time when there 
is low battery reminder.


